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)Ebito vial. 
The Lord is at hand."—Phul, 4, 5. 

As we write, our heart thrills with unspeakable, tin— 

quenchable joy at the thought of our Lord's return. How faith- 
fully the Holy Spirit relcinciles and renews tins blessed advent 
assurance Wooing us to the continual contemplation and 
anticipation of that supreme moment of reunion with our risen 
Lord To those who are '' filled with the Spirit '' this is no 
vague speculation, hut a glorious certainty based upon the 
infallible pledge of God's Word Moreover not only do we 
POSSOSS time positive promise of seeing- Him, hut tile probability 
of His imiunnent parousii Perchance ore another sun has run 
its course we may have exchanged the pen for the palm, the 
cross for the crown ''Caught up to be for ever with the Lord !'' 

* * * * * 
We rejoice to Icuow that the number of those who look 

for His appearing is ever on tht increase Many eyes are being 
anointed to see that '' the sky, not the grave,'' is the believer's 
goal. Not for (heath do we tarry, but for the Lord from heaven, 
who shall change this body of our humiliation that it may be 
fashioned like unto His glorious resurrection body I Deeper, 
stronger, and more insistent becomes the cr' of the ''waiting 
ones'' for the return of their absent King On every side we 
can hear the niutterings of the impending storm which threatens 
at any mnoiiiemit to burst upoli the earth and its godless inhabit- 
ants, vet thim-nugh the gathering gloom break the fore—gleams of 
time iti )proaehim ng translation ,glorv Already Ui ose who believe 
enjoy the earnest of the triumph which is to be revealed at 
His corning * * * * * 
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Many of the Lord's people have yet to learn that the hope 
of poor struggling humanity is riot in social or political reforms 
Not improved relations 'twixt capital and labour can ever pro- 
tiuce those changes for which we long. The human race rejects 
the divine yoke and repudiates the divine claims, hence the 
chaos, conflict, and confusion winch obtains throughout the 
earth to-day The world is out of sympathetic relationship with 
God—God must he reinstated in His rightful place—man must 
he reaclj usted to the divine requirements—all tins can only be 
accomplished through the coming of Christ Whilst leader after 
leader fails to realise the hopes of those who called them to 
power, and systems and J)ohicles prove abortive in their promised 
issue, yet we know that the revelation of the ''depised and re- 
jected ( )nc'' shall bring deliverance to the groal1ing creation. 

* * * * * 
What incentive this should give to diligent, desperate, 

devoted service 'l'he nearness of the advent of Jesus should 
prove a most powerful plea for time cal-nest application of all our 
faculties to tile execution of God's purposes So many wanderers 
to be won So much ground to be gained ! So mitch seed to 
be sown ! So many strongholds of sin to be stormed ! So much 
golden grain to be garnered The time for testimony tvehi nigh 
o'er What a need for the proclamation of a full-orbed gospel 
Beloved readers, let us herald forth this message of the midnight 
hour, " Behold the Bridegroom comcth 1'' Announce it to a 
perishing world Speak it in the ears of the backsliding be- 
liever Breathe it into tile heart of the sorely-tried saint ! Sing 
its sweet message in the presence of the bereaved believer Let 
this awakening Eva.ng-el of the Lord's sjieecly return he blazed 
abroad I 

* * * * 
In view of tile foregoing, we cannot but rejoice in the 

growth and development of the Alliance work in various parts 
of the United Kingdom; standing as it does, with unflinching 
steadfastness, for ALL tile \Vord of God—hiolding unswervingly 
to those blessed foundation truths upon winch the Church of 
Jesus Christ is built The spread of such holy enterprise must 
he a source of satisfaction to all those who realise the anti- 
christian character of the age in which we live, and who watch 
the rapid trend of events towards that awful catastrophic con— 
summation of evil spoken of in Revelation Fresh centres are 
continually opening ill), and new workers are being- thrust forth 
into the field—hard and unyielding ground is being broken up, 
and companies of Spirit—filled Christians are being gathered 
together as a corporate testimony to the effectual working of 
His mighty potver in these last days. 

—KC+B. 
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the jropbets of tbe 
1REUII testament. 

A BIBLE STUDY. 
By PASTOR flONALD GEE. 

We cannot ilegleL b t 11th sulj ccl, niid we do ii 't wJ sit or ititeittl U' 
Tlicie are good and even iii gent ieisoii for undeitaizitig a thoit-iuglt 
examination of the New Testaniciit on the queslioti of the office of 

ophict in Llie Chit cli of Ch 1(1 

Pu st.l y it ciita ris the exciuse tiC thi.tt sflhi itual gi t which we ti e 
distinctly COMM ANUEI) to ct'vct (I Cot 14, 39); secondly, it toxiie 
second only to apostles '' iii the cat .tl ig ties of .spii tWa [ offices iii the 
Clinicli (EpI'. 4, 11, I Cot. 12, 28-29), antI joust suiely he well Wot Lit 

possessing iii Our Assei mlii ics to—day if possIble; th ml Ly, many have hal I 
persutiat expci IctiCes riLi this 1 inn thltL need pr.pctLy icleiiiig through 
uiidei staitcinig of the Set I ptui us (I Cot. 12, 1); tub lastly, LI etc inc sti ott g 
Cl (Li ILlS ItS to the scope ii LIII l)SSCS5tI ii of Lb is office hiemg i it ft,1 wart! I ty 
sonic right iii our mu 1st to-thay that calL lot i igoi ous. I u I we ti ust not 
utisyriipathetic, exaiii iiiatioii in tire light ot the Won! of Uod (I TIiet. 
5, 19-21) 

* * * * * 

Sit \fl! p1 optr,ij 1, ,-.i i ci u Ii an a Iyi-e I lie v1 1 P1 tiS s.i ges iii the I'ICW 
rrc,tti1II.iit, whet e the anti istly ot piopliet i iiiettUoiied, arid Lhen having 
gatheicd our niateiiitl tugelLict, to seek to foi itiulaLe 501110 nI(tffuiilc pull— 
ULIJICs uoiivetiutig this office iii the Ultuicli. 

'iii IS WI FL a, L I e si labni lULls .1 [ask as Millie iii ly suppoce, fm 

the nut ul icr ul ptssage w here pit p lie Is iii LI ic C Li ut cli ate mentioned itt 
the New rrestaniIelit is ical ly ety sinai I aflet all, awl a tlioi &nigh nnalysLs 
of the Won! of God Ott [lie subject is withiitr easy icach ol all who wii I 
take the neeessaiy trouble 

* * * * * 
IL will he ,ts welt to hiielly define 'pt ophecy'' itt its New Testament 

so rise helm e we eta it snit ply, hut itt it itiaccuiate ly, it has been well 
defiuct1 as inspired uttetance. 

LL is CCI lainly suxitetliuiig joule I.ltati picacli Log lit the orduiai y 
sense of [Ii at wt it LI, though i eai ii lit g whi cii III ig hilly in the power of the 
Ito I y Otto st can stir ely heco 1110 p i p ho sy in g 

A it I it iii ust ,nlso he cai cml y ilistinguis] ied 11(3111 tea clung, 1(1 
wIt ic Li [lie Spirit witu Id ppear to use I lie log ica I diii! at cit tal facul ties 
10? the expi essioii of his purpose i athici than I lie intuitive am! emotional 
(using that won! iii its healthy and piopet sense) 

Vt niphiets arid teaciteis aic. always kept distutet Hi time New Pectin 
nietit (Acts 13. 1, I. Cor. 12 28, etc.). 

l)t Tt0l)lIthoii's notes Iteni aic so good that we will quote them iii 
lull —tue teat bet 4sp. .1w u.i a cal IIJ, Ci) I Leeted, ii it]aetie iii seoul se, ndapl ed 
to itisti net ,nid enlighten the heat ci ; the Piopitet spoke more 1mm [lie 
impulse of a sudden inspii.atioit, fr0nm the li lit of a sudden i evelatioit at 
LIt t ntoinent (4 'apolca lupsis' '—I Cm. 14, 30), fl to] Ii is d i9C'oUi se was proJ i,t - lily i,inie itli.iPtCtI by 11141fl115 U jniwciful c duittaticir, Lu awake the feel tugs 
aunl colisCienlec oh the iteatcis Tl'lie ile.t of speaking fioui all Jruttuiei{iate 
1{1'VELATION seeIns here to he fuittlanictital, as iclating eilhei to futut e 
events oi to the inttid of [lie Spirit iii general'' (Lexicon, p 693). 

* * * 
Having thus defined the wondei In! spuitual gift the prophet 

exercises, we are ready to commence our analysis. There are four referS 
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ences to the ministly of prophets in the Acts of the Apostles—let us look 
at these fist. 
(I) Agabus and tile great dearth. Acts 11, 27-30. 

Here we find the ministiy of the prophet iuiiuing 4w the lute of a 
popular idea of that gitt—definitely foretelinig a coming event. 

The servant of (led, iio\%ever, was no pzuiderei to the natural lube 
of men to pi y nUn the. futui e ; obviously belitticl ins Spit il-given predict ion 
theie was tile loving puipose of God to piepaie for the help and susten- 
ance of 1-us poorer saints. 

We will note disc) that liii' piophet's ministry ceased with the 
snnple foietelhitig of the event; theic iS 110 suggestion that guidance as 
to action in the matter was either sought or given by the prophetic gift: 
we find the disciples using then own common-sense ;—they ''deteinnned" 
to send iclief Weynioutli tiansiates they ''decided.'' 

(2) Prophets and Teachers at Antioch. Acts 13, 1. 

The plural nun cdiateiy makes it evident that there w eie more 
than one holding this office ill this A. ssenihly. 

The follovnig colnniission (ver 2) given by the Holy Spirit to 
Barnabas and Saul is usually attitbuted to one of the piophets, but in 
acceptmg this we ought to make it quite clear that tins is only inference, 
iiothinig nioie. The .Senptuie reads the holy Ghost said,'' and the Lord 
has more than one way of speaking to His people (see Acts 9, 4, 10, 13, 
18, 9). 

Thank God howevei foi undisputed peisonal expeiiences to-day of 
tiit, gilt of pioplecy Iiavnig its place ii helping to indicate God's will - we 
may safely keep au open niiiicl on the nuatter. and also well obseive 
sonic points in this incident . — 

(a) When tins ievelation caine to the Assembly, they were in living touch 
with God ; ministei ing to the Lord and fasting' piovide a woiideilul 
atinospheie for the Holy Sputit to manifest Hnnseif Woe betide the 
utterances of a piophet who loses peisoutal touch with God I 
There is not the slighest suggest.nm that they were seeking tins 
niessage 01 "eti(jU I i'I hg of the Laid'' ; the i,ither it appeais to have 
come unexpectedly and suddenly. 

(e) This was not putting these two hiethicit in any office in the ehuicli, 
l.hien office was alieady i ecogni-cd n vei 1. It uri.s snnply sending 
them on a te III 1)01 ai y piece of woi Ic for the Lot ci winch was definitely 
completed iii cli. 14, 26. 

(d) In the ease of Paul (and we may safely pi esume of Barnabas also) we 
kim w that the cal I given by the SpiLit ni the A,sernhly only agiec&l 
with his own peisonal private revelation of (loch's will for him given 
previously (see cit. 22, 21, 26, 17, Gal. 1, 16, etc.). 

These ponds are safeguaids against dangerous and uiiwairantecl 
practices bei hg habecl UI this passage, but we may well pause awl 
consider how i cal and pi eeious the wonclei fiil pi cseiiee of tlte Lot d in ust 
be in an Assembly wheie lie can speak so dneecly as this ;—gloiy to his 
Name, He is just the same to-day 

(3) Judas and Silas at Antioch. Acts 15, 32. 

We are still ni the Assembly at Antiocli, but 1I()\S Our attention 
focuses on two others who aie piophiets that have conic down fi cilti 
Jet usa' em the piophiet, like the othici spit dual offices in the chui ci i, 
exeicises his nnnistiy equally ni whatever Assembly the Loid may lead 
hum. 

Now heie we have beautiful words describing a New Testament 
prophet's unnistiy,—they ''exhoited'' and ''confirmcd,''—(Moffat, 

'' 
they 
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encouraged and stiengtliened ) the brethren. Luke's history exactly agrees 
with Paul's docti (I. Cor 14, 3) Thete does not appear to be one 
c?(atiij)lC of N I. 1iiopLiets giving those terrible denunciatory messages 
hat sometimes fell to the duty of Jehovah's O.T. messeiigeis their work 

is not to mt t t Ui i eaten, hut to heal and comfort. 

Tue pieeiLct' of these two at Antiochi was in connection with a 
council (Acts 15, 6 29) They were present at that council, and other 
prophets also, hut I lie cliutch made no attempt to seek guidance through 
their ifI though 1'4p,idetiiig a knotty problem Tue decision was arrived 
it, IIV opel i coil fe I IC 1', am I so sure were they of the Spirit's guidance in 
their delibeiatltlis I tat tlitY coitfiheiitly tifflrnied "it seemed good to the 

holy Ghost and to us'' (v. 28). 

(4) Agabus and Paul's Girdle. Acts 21, 10. 

Once again his tiied and tiusted piophet definite'y .foietells, and 
that with dtaui,it i iiii,igei y, a coining event. This confirnis the previous 

it ne of the S1ii ru "iii every city'' (cli. 20, 23) 

1int we wit I no! tee that lie offers Paul no guidance and gives him 
lit) COflhiii atid t n I he hUh cl. Paul's course of action, even after such 

definite evehiit ion of what awaits him, is still a personal matter between 
I lie apostle an' 1 lii s Master. 

We i,iight ii tint ice how the human spirit can quickly follow up 
.1 I 11W ii ii toven ci itat id effort as iii vei se 12 . sometimes 
we nerd card ul • I ',ti tin titatmon as to whet e the genuine revelation of 
(hod ends antI (liii tWit desii e begins. 

* * * * * 

Turning liiIW to the Epistles, there is only one passage that gives 
us any ie,tI ilct:i ils of prophets in the church; this is I Cor. 14, 29-32. 

Ret e gi iii we observe the p1 utal, evidently there were also 
sevei .11 1 told t ng Liii s office in tli e cli urcli at Con n th. 

In Let est it ig In sit ii ct i 'ri s at e given hei e ;—pi c'phcts in it only had t lie 

ivilege intL tin' duly of ''judgnig'' 01 ''discinttinatuig'' (Newberry) as 
IC) how f,ii (lie , III s spoken ''really caine lint I' from the Spirit, or were 
only the iniagin of the speaker's heart"; (following \Veymouth in quot- 
iig fioin ]Ilieott' 'oelliit note). 

To liii s mug; it' 1 'an l's iii struetion s to another cit nrcli ,—I. Thess 5, 
19-21. Sn t,li:i I II I Iwill cd tately Cv ulcu t that prophetb ii L tbe church ate 
never to be icgmu t I'd as infallible. The ability to rightly discern the 
id tability f tiIJ I let anecs is, howevci, quite logicafly, confined to those 
vhio possess sum liii a nil qualifying gifts and discernment. 

Iii 50 32 Paul also epudiates that false idea of inspiration that 
il isclaniis il I PCI 4(1111 ies)0i1stbility and professes to become incapable 
I If wl f-eoi ii nil; tiii c \t i einel y in iscb ievou s fallacy thi at needs firmly cor- 
recting 

We may n''l" I hat although they hail these inspired speakers in 
Ihi'ii nitisu 'i they weie torn with divisions (chap. 3); in their 
i tiestiot till gs (cIi:ii 7, 1, 8, 1, etc ) they (1 iii not turn to the prophets 
iii iwevcr. 1w 'tr I wed and i espected ''fat hi er iii ('Ii rist'' (cli. 4, 15) 

* * * * * 

We gel Ito I It 1,015 of the ministry of pioplicts given in the cata- 
log iics of sJ) I r Lii it! C tlh es ft Ui iid in I Cor. 12, 28, 29, and Ephi. 4, 11. 

They will in we their share in the bioad and beautiful outline 
of I lie purpose or t hue Gb it stian in mi stiy given iii Eph 4, 12—16,—that 
sliMe is niole ch'it i'I' defined in I. Con 14, 3,—and a right noble ministry 
it i, vhien we emLIdli I lie trite vision. 

We niiglil luItti('e how definitely the bestowal of thus office in the 
two lists quote' I iii ive is attiibuted directly to the Loi d Jliinsehf,—''God 
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bath set," and " He gave." 
No man, however gifted lie may be, can bestow this office on 

another; no man can possibly take it to himself. It was given through 
the bestowal of the spiritual gift of prophecy horn the Risen Lord Himself. 
All helieveis may have the exercise of this oi otliei manifestations of the 
Spuit on special occasions : but when theie has been the permanent 
reception and where tbeie is the regular exercise of the gift of prophecy, 
all that is iequireil of the Assemblies is the recognition of the God-given 
gift an'! office (contrast AcU 19, 6, awl I. Cor 14, 31, with I Cor. 12, 29-30, 
and Rout 12, 6). 

Seveir iefeiences to piophiets occui in the book of Revelation, but 
they afoul no details as to the picsent scope of the office in the Church 

* * * * * 
What 'then are some of the piinciples we can now gather from 

our study9 We suggest — 

1 That the place of thic piopl,et is an lronouiable one, calculated to enrich 
the nunistry veiy gieatly. 

2 That the office contains the regular ministry of that one of the super- 
natuial gifts of the Spirit wInch is distinctly recommended in the 
Word of God It should piovide a safe channel for that abiding 
iieeiice of the supernatuial in the Chmeh which so much needs to 
he emphasised to-day 

3 That the main puiposes of the piophiet's ministry are " edification, 
exhoitatioii, and comfoit" ;—to appaiently supplement by utterances 
still moie diiectly in the Spuit, the oichnary ministry of preaching 
and teaching. 

4 That occasionally the prophet can be given a distinct revelation by God 
as to the future. 

5. That tlieie is not one single instance in the whole New Testament of 
enquning of the Lord" through a prophet. This is in striking 

contiast to the Old Testament prophets, hut is strictly in keeping with 
the New Testament dispensation, when all elnldien of God are equally 
pimvileged with the leading of the Spirit (Horn 8, 14). For a Christian, 
such a practice would be a step haekwaid, not forward into our higher 
pi ivileges 

8 That there were always, apparently, several prophets in each Assembly 
aria that they weie all on an equality with one another. Any such 
office as "set prophet" or "anointed prophet" is a sheer fabrication, and 
can nowhere he found in the New Testament. 

7 Lastly, that the appointment of persons to offices in the church through 
a, prophet is absolutely without any dnect ieferenee or instance in 
the New Testament to support it. 

* * * * * 
It may he as well to note two indirect references which are 

usually advanced in attempting senptuial justification for the last named 
practice 

The first is Acts 20, 28,—"the flock, over which the Holy Ghost has 
macic you oveiseers " Now qualifications to he looked for and demanded 
in selecting bishops will be found in I. Tim. 3, and Titus 1, 7—9. TIe 
titles ''bishop" and ''ovemseer" aie translations of exactly the same woid 
(episkopos) in the Gieek; and the term is also used interchangeably with 
"elder" in the official sense of that woil (compare Acts 20, 17, with verse 
28, and Titus 1, 5, with verse 7) 

Paul's instructions to Timothy and Titus show conclusively that 
sanctified human judgment is the channel the Holy Ghost uses in 
choosing men for these offices, NOT the prophetic gift which would make 
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tltcse Instructions superftuous Let us not get into the boidage of 
thinking that the Spirit of God can never lead and guide apart from a 
prophet I 

The other roleienc.e is I. Tim. 4, 14 :—'' the gilt that is in thee 
ihich was given thee liv prophecy. 

What was tins gift? Nobody knows. And the piophet ('lily comes 
into this veise by irifetcirce; the elders ("presbytcry") are the only officers 
of the cliuicli mentioned here. It is quite unjustifiable to base a regular 
vstein of bcstowitig offices iii the chiuches through the pioplietic gift on 
kuch a veise, the very meaning of \%Inch is mi from plain. If it was a 

I t nfl L gift V1J ucit F1i m nt] iy i eceivetl when Ui e elders 1 n id hands upon 
lit n i, and one of tEicni juophiesied. as seems iaoi,t likely, we know at least 
th.it the ieahity of the prophecy was proved by the reality of the gift. 

We can easily confuse iiiiitation with inspitation it is far better 
to wail. 001.1 '.' t.i tue tot the setttng unI g ivriug of the n e.cessaiy spiiituat 
fhcs in 1 [is cit tuck tEi [114 to attempt a mci e mi ii atitin tif t tie Divine Ordci 

on tire plea of conforming to the P.tttern 
Tic affixing of a late! of office on a ellilLi of God is not sufficient to 

cqmf with spur fun] auihuii ity and power. We have an mdcii that in the old 
Apostolic days they looked manic foi the power of an office, and left tIme 
letle to follow natural]y. 

* * 
In concltision, amid iii Jr1l cation of these 1iimmmeejiles to the present 

situation, am I to tlmtise especially beloved because shnicrs together both 
of the glory and also the ieproachr of this "latter rain" outpouring of the 
Ito] y Spirit,—we want to shoe i gly ii rgea constructive policy- Anything 
rlesLm ucttve wiibten above has been incidental. We want to BUILD, nob 
destioy, except wheie absolutely compelled Our prnpose is not controversy. 

We waini]y sympnthiise with every sincere and single-hearted 
aL•temr]pL witlicut human ambItion, to establish these offices in the church 
We equally syimipathise with those who aie holding aloof and look with 
suspicion on ftc whole subject because they have seen error. Yet error 
can only be successfully met by positive tiuth do not therefore grow 
feai Cut of in opliecy oi iliscutnage it, but the Tat.he.r encourage by every 
tegitimiiatc means time estabtis]iimut&nt oil Sciiptnia! lines of prophecy and 
piophets iii our nilnist to-clay. 

Withinut a doubt the Lord i working InwarcTh the re-establishment 
ol every &i ic of 1.] ic gi Ct i 1] 1 nWces iii I [is cli iii elm before Tie ieturns. Our 
c-tin est dcsiie is To co-riper tie with Ilini , and to be used by iTrin for this 
pii pose. 

Study of the Scriptures wilt keep us horn all errors in doctrinal 
coil ceptii ,ti of these offices the grace of God wih I keep us froimr all sell] sim 
ri.l itflwi.m tln iti,itwC, iii titC hp1llic[LtiOli and e believe the Holy Spirit 

i- waiting Lo make a pi esent i cal tty (lie subject of our study. 

The above ui tide may 1* obtained iii hook-Id fun o from PsSTOR 
D0NU.mi GEE, 3. Scolhnmii{ Sheet, En] tnhuighm. 

tlUechiv flbc68age. 
Compiled from Vailotis Sotirces by Pastor E C. floulton 

Sunday, July 1st. 
" We love Him." (I. John 4, 1). 

A Ohuist.lnvmng heart is a tgohden vial" full of precious incense— 
the iiiceo.sc ci love, TEieie may he flucl.uatinn lit this holy affection,— 
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it may ebb and flow—it may be tried, tempted, grieved,—yet a heart in 
which glows a solitary, glimmering spark of divine love, a heart which 
can say. " Loid. Thou knowest all things, Thou knowest that I love Thee," 
is a golden censer, waiting its giateful incense to God. But let us not be 
satisfied with a dubious 01 imperfect love to God. Let our return of 
affection he worthy the Object that inspiies it. Theie are no changes in 
the tide of Christ's love to us—it is always a flow, never an ebb. What 
may to oui short ken appeai an ebb, is in ieality not so. It is not that 
the tide of God's love iecedes from us, ]t is that we recede from the tide 
of God's love. We quit the depths of tins infinite and never-receding 
oceati, awl i epair to the slial lows of creatui e go( )d, of human 
affection, of worldly enjoyment ; and then, chilled, disappointed, 
perchance oundcd, we marvel that out love to God has so soon 
congealed, ceasing to flow in its wonted waim and undivided current. 
We wonder that the Bible has not the same interest, the means of grace 
the same attiaction, piayci the same sweetness, and the nnnistiy oi the 
woid the same power. 

Sunday, July 8th. 

The fellowship of His sufferings." (Phil 3, 10) 
For as the sufferings of Christ abound unto us, even so our 

comfoit also aboundeth through Christ." Now our intimacy with the 
Lou] can best he estimated by our knowledge of the contents of that bitter 
cup. Other things upon the table have their significance, and to taste 
them aigues a ceitain measuie of acquaintance with the King; but the 
deeper significance gathers about that cup of darker hue. The quality 
of oui fellowship with the Lord is best revealed, not by our capacity for 
joy, but by our capacity foi suffering. It is when life is upheaved to its 
depths that we know the Lord, it is when deep calleth unto deep that we 
have the conditions of vital communion. And so it is not by our pleasuies 
but by our pangs that we may discover our likeness to the Lord. "Are 
ye able to drink of the cup that I drink of ?" That is the cup we forget, 
and yet it is the cup of suffering that we attain the finest and rarest 
communion It is just when our service becomes costly that it begins to 
pay. Life becomes contagious when it becomes sacrificial. Our work 
begins to tell when the woikman is content to suffer, when he persists 
even unto blood. But is it not true thai for many of us our service ends 
just when we ieaeh the bitter cup? 

Sunday, July 15th. 
" Wherefore criest thou unto Me? speak unto the children of Israel, 

that they go forward." (Exod. 14, 15). 

The seciet of the failute of so many lives lies in the want of bold 
faith. Men stand on the edge of gieat possibilities, glorious lands of 
piomisc, anil wait for God to open the door for them. They wonder why 
they are shut out of the wide fields into which others are entering so 
tiiumphiantly Little comes of their life. They achieve only small results, 
win only few victories, accomplish only meagie things for God. Yet all 
the while God was waiting for them to go on. There was not a river 
hcfoie them all the years that would not have dwindled to a tiny 
hinoklet if they had gone foiward iii the venture of heroic faith I We do 
not know how often we am missing the richest blessings of the divine 
love because of ow ovei-waiting for God. 'These blessings are within our 
reaeh——God is waiting and longing to give them to us; but, thinking that 
the way is not yet open for us, we continue waiting, when we ought to 
press forwaid in bold confidence to take what is ours. The gate opens 
when we put the key of faith into the lock. The mountains are levelled 
as we move on. We pass to the iadiant heights that beckon us, and 
possess olLi laLid flowing with milk and honey, in whose hills are rich 
tieasures. 
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5tiuday, July 22nd. 

Exceeding great and precious promises." (2 Petet 1, 4) 
Think of Hi plonuses. He has utteied many sweet arid gracious 

woids, which are like the call of the lieu, inviting thee to nestle beneath 
His wings. Tlicie is not a single pioiuise which, if followed up, will 
not lead thee to the Loid. Tie is the centie of the cite-Ic, and the promises, 
like radu, all meet in. l{ini, and thence beconie Yea and Amen As the 
stieams inn to the ocean, so do alt the sweet svoids of J esus tend to 
Iliniseif . launch thy baik upon any one of them, and it shall beat thee 
onward to the broad sea of His love Lost on a dieaiy moot, the wanderci 
(Ii seovel s Ii is cotta go by the light in the window castiri g a g leafn over 
the daikiiess of tue waste; so also musi. we find ou "out dwelling-place'' 
by the lamps of promne which out Saviour bath rIacecl iii the windows 
of Ilis word. Au ml the fair tlowei s of pionuse gi oweth time It ose of Sliarot i 
—pluck the pionnses, and thou mayst find Tlini with them, lie feedetli 
among the lilies—do thou feed there also? The pioinises uue cards of 
ailinission not only to the thione, the meicy-seat, and the audience- 
chanibet, 'hit to the very beaU of Jesus. Look aloft to time sky iif Revela- 
tion, and thou wilt yet find a constellaticn of pionuses which shall guide 
thee to the star of Bethlehem, 

Sunday, July 29th. 
" My Cad shall supply all your need." (Phil 4, 19) 

The scantiness oi the fuliiess of youi Ii! e depends U lit how huge a God you have. The God of Pan a vei'y glorious iii ni iii iglity Being. 
.uul it was tIre greatness oF lIm God that gave gieatncss to his chaiactet 
and life. I-ic was but a vessel to receive and icilect the glory of God. 

'l'lie peoj)l e tuat do ki tow I Lie ir Clod shall he stiong amid do exploits.'' 
Human lietocs ate lionow ed lot what they have become or achieved 
God's heioes aic hmououied foi the ineasute jim which they have dropped 
out of sight and simply imiagnified Him It is not Elijah, but Elijah's 
God that we ienieinbei. It is not Paul, but Paul's Cluist that we want. 
And how shall all this he ouis? First, we must learn to say MY God. 
Arid secondly, we in ust leai ii to understand t,Jia.t '0ui CVCF3' need'' is just 
the vcssel Tic is evel seiiihiitg to bolt! 1-Es fulness Let us pass down the 
htile buckets of need on the cudless drain of faith and prayer, and they 
will conic up brnimiinng with his ovciflownig fulness, each one saying 
as it flows "My God shall supply all your need." 

R ¶JLuban flcntccost, 
By WM. F'. 1'. BURTON. 

(in [lie fourth clay of the Convention, Tllursclay, iii our 
iiiurriing meeting, there were about i6o present, to wlioni we 
siiulcc on Mark Xvi , 15—IS. 

'' These signs shall follow them 
that believe '' There was a solcni ri, heart-searching time, and 
God's power was wonderfully felt as those present frankly ack- 
nowledged that they did not bear the hall—mark of scripture, in 
that these signs did not accompany their ministry. Then at the 
invitation to conic forward to pray for, and to receive the Holy 
Spint, almost the whole of the congregation came forward 
F'vcn [lie most 51111)1)0111 Oj)I)OSCES were asli2liiicd to hold back 
At once the whole of the front of the chapel was a tightly 
wedged mass of earnest natives with their woolly heads and their 
shiny black backs heaving with the emotion of prayer. 
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When an angel caine down and troubled the pooi at 
Bethesda, the first to euler the troubled water was healed, but 
at Mwanza Cod Himself was troubling the waters, and all who 
entered were blessed. Sonic strong men, with earnestness of 
purposc took a clean header; little youngsters v1w have oniy 
known Jesus witluii the last few weeks, nevertheless scrambled 
in as best they knew how, while sonic more dignified and aged 
elders of the community, with still possibly some lingering han— 

keriugs after the fast disappearing traditions of the past, had 
first to try the water, and finding it not too cold to the toes, 
managed ankle deep, then knee deep, waist deep, and finally 
—Oh, Hallelujah !—the same result as with those who took the 
first clean header, waters to swim in, a river that couldn't be 
passed over, bringing life and healing to everything within its 
reach. 

To returu ftoni analogy to fact, it was not iliany iinnutcs 
after v e started praying that the fIrst few were filled with tile 
Spirit, and then they helped us by laying hands upon, and pray- 
ing with oIlier's It was only those on the outskirts of the crowd 
that were withrn reach The whole of those in the centre of 
the crush were out of our reach, but not out of Cod's. Oh, how 
they cried, and gi-oaued, arid grovelled in the dust, as they 
wrestled their way to victory The noise of this great visitation 

as heard in a village one anti a half miles away Truly the 
mountains of pride and self esteem were broken down, and the 
valleys of fear and mistrust were filled up, the crooked places of 
schisms, quarrels, suspicions and party spirit were made straight, 
and the result is the same as in John the Baptist's time, that 
all flesh is seeing God's salvation (Luke iii , , 6) 

There sat one. middle—aged woman apart on her little stool 
(in all our assemblies the women and nicn prefer to sit apart), 
and as she nursed her baby, the look of her face was one of 
pharisaic disdain, as iiiuch as to say, '' Fancy disturbing your- 
selves like that ! I'm sure I'm far too dignified for anything o 
grotesque '' But as ftc pot er of God caine down, and dozer is 
of little lads wel e crying and beating their breasts, or rolling 
their perspiring little faces in the (lust in the agony of their 
appeal, or magnifying Jesus in Luban, or in tile new and 
heavenly language of the spirit, there were very few in thc loon! 
who were untouched, and rt was utterly irripossible to tell ho 
many received the 1-loly Spirit Presently the portly WOIIKLII 
itientioned above, begtn to feel tile niovings of the Spirit, as 
she abandoned herself to God, Oh, \vl1at a different woman was 
this once haughty negress next day, when she rcccived the Holy 
Spirit, and walked up and clown, with hands uplifted, praising 
God in new tongucs. 

We have grieved much over the haughtiness of one or two 
older Christians, but what a change the Spirit has wrought Uric 
old man always took a front seat and lost no opportunity for 
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illipressitig upon everyone iii truly native fashion, the greatness 
of 1ii own unportance and piety; but from the time the Spirit. 
fell upon him, lie has taken his place at the very back of our 
chapel to keep the door, and to keep the noisy children quiet, 
while when later in the services, I asked for some volunteers 
among the youngsters, to clear the pooi, which we used for 
baptism, front mud and slime, which had silted into it, lie was 
tile first to offer for tIns undignified and dirty job 

That wontlci-ful meeting lasted from 10 a iii to 3 P in 
For three hours the whole place was swayed by Cod's Spirit. At 
least two cases occurred of those who praised God in beautiful 
lnglisli, and I also beard snatches of French and l)utcli &r 
Gernian And almost all who spoke in tongues had languages 
with beaubfnl clear ''R'' sounds, which is significant since in 
the natural a Luban cannot properly Pronounce this sound. 
Then wlieti all was quiet, of course I had to explain it all from 
Acts ii , that " This is that," and that Christ Jesus, 1being by 
the right liatici of God exalted -. bath shed forth this which 
ye now see and hear ' Natives have been coming and going- all 
thc time, so that one cannot give an accurate number of our 
visitors; for sonic would stay for two or three days and go away; 
others would go and come back again. But it was manifestly 
unwise to let all the believers go back home after a week's meet- 
ings as originally intended, since sonic remained cold, hungry 
and unblessed, while others in the full flood tide of a new-found 
power and blessing, were iii danger of being carried into excite- 
nient and folly, unless taught from Scripture more of God's 
UO5C and desire in pouring out His Spirit. 

The hours between the meetings were fully occupied in 
answering questions, giving advice and encouragement, and in 
listening to confessions of sin. TIns last is all the more wonder- 
ful since hitherto horses conIc! not drag confessions front a 
Luban All their lives long the have lived in such dcception 
and hypocrisy, that to confess a sin, when they had not been 
caught red-handed would appear to tliemt}ic height of absurdity. 
But when He (the Spirit of Truth) is conic, I-Ic shall convince 
the world of sin (Jno xvi , 8), and during tins convention the 
burdened ones have forced tlicmselves upon me whether I would 
or ho. And Oh, what fearful pages of crime were unfolded. 
I3ut against the hideous background of disgrace and shame, the 
Cross of the Lord Jesus is all the more resplendent How 
premous it was to kneel with these stricken guilty lads, pour 
out our heart's burden to God, and see them go away humbly, 
gratefully rejoicing, yet still amazed at the stupendous fact that 
''the Blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son, cleansetli us from all 
sili.,, 

All our out—station teachers have gone back borne to-day, 
excepting one; and they are all baptised in the Spirit, as are 
also my chief carpenter, the three pupil teachers who help my 
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wife in the school, etc. 
Though many had already left for their homes, yet on (lie 

last Sunday 87 believers gathered round the Lord's table to slrnw 
forth His death in the emblems of His broken body and poured 
out blood—'' Till He Come,"—From Chapter xi. in "Missionary 
Pioneering in Congo Forests." Obtainable from 3, N. Parr, 

Westwood," Langford Road, Heaton Chapel, Stockport, 
England. 

tRilbitsuntthe Conventions, 
LEIGH-ON-SEA. 

A Convention was held diii ing the Whitsuntide holitla) s in Elini 
hail, Glendale Gaidens, Leigh-on-Sea, wheie our dear biother, Mi 
Kingston, is the Pastoi. 

The speakers weie Mr. Tlionias, London; l'astoi Potina, Belgiuni; 
Mi. Lew is, London; and Mi Jos Smith, of the Elim Evangelistic Band. 

This Convention was the fist held since the work commenced iii 
Leigh, and piovctt to be a ieal blessing to all conceined, One thing notice- 
able was the blessed ti nity among the stunts, and how the Woi (1 as so 
gladly iecei ed. The subjects included Divine healing for the body, as 
well as for the soul, 'I'lie Baptism in the holy Ghost; anti Clii ist's second 
corn iii g 

The Lord et his se,il upon the Convention from the begi nu i Hg Ill 
healing bodies and in the salvation of the lost. To God be all the gloi3 
for a time of ieal reireshing horn ilis Own Piesence I 

MERTHYR TYDFIL. 
The meeting, wnintcnced on Satuiday ci ening, May 19. 'l'l'e fist 

meeting was well attended, and fi em the beginning there was evei y 
indication that we were going to have a least of fat things fi cnn the Lord 
From Sunday until \Vednesday we had three in cot ings each clay, and tile 
nieetings incieased in powei and nunihei s as the tune went on. By Monday 
evening ii was difficult to find toom for the people who caine to the services, 
and thus it continued up to the end All who attended the meetings 
testified to blessing they i eceived, and ninny etc sa ed and seveial 
baekshideis returned to the Loid. 

The main theme of the messages c as the poi er of the Cross and the 
New Cieation in Chiist We shall never toiget how thie,e truths weie 
driven Ii clue to oil i heai bs by (lie iii inisti y of the \Vot d a ml by the 
singing of the hynin The following brief account of addiesses given at 
the meetings has been written by a sistei who has recently joined the 
assembly. Piayer is asked fni those who heaid the Woid, that the truth 
given may be brought out in their lives, that God may be glorified 

On Sntuiday night, 1'atoi Sebije apoke alum the text, " 
Upon this 

ioek I will build My CItuichi." We were shown that, as we become niembeis 
of Christ's Church, we become pm t of the Rock, which is fi in and unmoved, 
and ii hic.h, if any man fights agai nst anti resists, will, OW ing to its 
immutability, rebound to the blow and injuie the one who attempts to 
throw himself against it. 

Except a glain of wheat fall into the eaith and die," etc., was 
the subject of the next discourse, \Ve web shown th.it out Christian life 
is valueless unless it begins with the death of the tunal mind and all 
that pertains to it. That the new Chiist Life may spling up and grow in 
us, we must accept the Death of the Cross—the death of our old ambitions, desires and works, and be emptied entitely of the old self. We shall then 
be raised up in 'Newness of Life ' with Him, anti the Christ Life will 
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spring up within us 
In the aLter 110011 SiC w Ci e taker' to the scelie ot (Jut ist s ha ptisrn lit 

Jordan '' Suffer it to be as now, for thus it hecometli us to fulfil all 
iightcounass " Such a vision as s e had then was surely a blow to our 
pride and self-satisfaction, for we icalised that He, Who was perfect, 
without sin and blameless, went through the humility of baptism tint lie 
might fulfil the law Ioi us, How peifect and full was has life and His 
salvation I Nothing has been oveilookecl Tie has taken our place 
entiiely 

We had a veiy solemn time, when at the next seivice, Pastor Sebrie 
pieaentecl to us a vision of Clii ist's death on the Cioss, TIis humiliation 
and shame, Tim lonehnes and tire agony of His soul, while there sicts 
darkness upon tile eat Hi for tittee liouts. Tic even utteted the nil of the 
lost—" My Got!, my God, ssliy hast Thou foisaken me2t' What a suprellie 
saw iflee that God might blot out oui sin I 

During the discourse on Monday morning we realised that once 
having •caught a glinipse of the King, we. will, like Isaiah, have a ievelatwn 
of out oi 0 unwoithtne,s and also of what we may become thiough God's 
giace,— 

Oh that the man I am iuiay cease to be, 
That another Man may use in me!" 

in the iftejmioon, Mr. Jones spoke on the text, fl1ri, 1 irnty know 
hint awl the powei of lbs liesuriectioii," and later, Mr Davies spoke oh 

high calling as tire Chutch of God,—" Called to be Saints." 
At the evening soi vice, we were once more taken to the scene at 

Cals ary, is lime, tin ougli the atoning death of Clii ist, the soil was ient iii 
twu in, thus signi tying that se may, thiough our high Piiest, enter into 
tire holy of ilolies. Just. as tiLe vessels in the holiest place were of pin o 
gold, while those of the ot.itei temple is me of biass, so we must paitake 
,jt Christ's nabuie and become the tine gold. " Behold as the clay is in the potter's hand so aie ye in mine hand, 
saitli (lie Lotd . . and 1 will teturn again and make 3011 atiotlier vessel 
a, seenietli good to the potter." This was tire subjeet of the teaching ott 
Tuesday nioriring. Vie realised that Christ hag to remake u before we CaIL 
ser e ii un to airy advantage lie can not patch ii p the old nature, for Hi at 
iruii4 die with all its wou ks. \STe must place ouielses at Ins disposal that 
Ife may iriould us to lbs will. 

A rid 3 acol) call cii 1.1 ie name of t lie ph ace Pci id, for I have seci i 
C rid !a e lii face, and uxy life is Pinsci Cd '' ,T1{'(1b had come to a 

c lie bad to seek help horn 'Cod, \Vllioni Ito trail fougotten, but Who 
still by cii lii in ,—oi face It is bi oilier Esau is ho hi .rted miii - Tie chose LIt o 
toiinr'i, and un4 giaciously changed hun ft oiii a supplantei into a Prince 
So ito deals \v ith its. 

AL the la.st. sei v Lee in the Convention, ise wet e made to see t.lrab 
1.Iiough (he dncrples had found the way of the Cross a (1 'sapponitmenl to 
their w o rIdly artibitruns, they realise4, aft.ei six (ILL) of ponh51 i rig, that t lie 
Master Icuiess best and deter uruned to follow hun, at all costs, tight through 
to Lii e gloi y of 1 Us new Kingu.lom 

The foregoi n is a hjimef outline of the Iilctiiltel of dealing with sOIIIC 
o lie su l}J eeL', ii iii rug tire Con ference Pet onallv, I found it a son tee iii 

ritual s Ii ength. rillie i eve] a trim of Li' e (ii OsS and LI ic I ijiness of my 
s,ilvai ion has o hUed y ii oat t with grat it ado an ci wonder, and have 
.li111 uulrtted my desu ei to set ye mv Masl.ei A til lead an over collier's life, that 
Chri-t niay see of the tiavail of His soul anti be satisfied. 

—K.T. 

The heart that is not entrusted to Him for searching, will not he 
undertaken by Him for cleansing. 
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iReports from tbe 1Retoiis JBeoiib, 
AFRICA. 

Miss Hendeison writing borne mciitioiis that School is now closed 
lipi the diy season Weal piogress has been iecoitled by many of the 
pupils. She adds that the rapidity with winch these boys and men learned 
to read, wiite, and count, is amazing, some being able to iead the New 
Testament who only eoiiirnc.need their stu'.lie.s just five months pre- 
viously. The School closed as usual wills the distimbut.ion of prizes to 
the successful pupils :—New Testaments for fist pmizes, and Hymn Books 
ior second pn-tos. To each of those who had full attendance oi had only 
itussed one day during the session, theme was a Nkmndji (advanced reading 
1)00k) given 

At tnne of writnig she said they were all vety hii5y prepaiing for 
Sports Day.'' Spoils day is the, one gicat day of the whole year for 

these dear people (except then horrible heathen deuces and feasts), and 
theme are a countless number of little things by way of useful pi-iza which 
have to he got ieady, such as sewing together work boxcs out of dainty 
pasteboard soap boxes; needle cases made froni old Clnistmas cards; 
scraps of gaily c..,louied iiateimal to snake patches, as oum chitistian women 
and guts wear more clothing than the heathen .Afew safely pans arid 
a few ordinary pi±.s aic put an ]ittle woihc boxes; belts with small pockets 
attachcd, in which we put a pen knife given us by friends in the home 
land. 

The games consist of a gicat ninny contests—spear thiowing; anew 
shooting; tug-of-war; flat races; tlucaclmg the needle, and evea so many 
more competitions. We hear that the people are coming from ten miles 
radius. Hundieds of these deai dusky sons and daughters of Congo-land 
will be present on tins occasion. 

J¼liss Henderson asks us to jolts with her in giting thanks to God 
foi the blessings of health and strength which have returned to her in 
a wondeiful n'tanner duming these last two months, in answei to the 
prayers of the Lord's people. 

SOUTH AMERICA. 
Mr. J atneson wutes recently telling of the goodness of the Loid 

in their woik. Fiom ins lettes we learn that easly in the year they moved 
to a place called Pocone; here they expemiciteed considemable opposition 
lions the local Roman Catholic Psiest, who auntie e en effort to psevent 
them fioin gettnmg a house; however, the Loid undeitook, and they axe 
noW Iio)dnig setviees on full gospel lumes. lie says "We have Gospel 
Service, Tuesday evening; 1.ftlile Study, Tilul sday; Sunday School, Sunday 
niotinrig ; .11(1 a Gospel Seiviec in tue evening On Satuiday aftemasoon we 
have a Bible Class at a place foul or five miles away, and evesy othem 
Sunday we go ova in the afteinooai foi a Gospel Seivice. In our visitnig 
we have, on a whole, been well ieeeived. Most of the people who have 
attended Hoinan Catholic mass all then- lives have no idea what the Bible 
is; they do not know that such a Book exists. Do piay foi them, and iii 
praying for them do not forget the Nhanihiquaias." 

CHINA 
Mi. McGilhvray wiates to say that, D V., lie experts shortly to start 

out for Kansu alone, to piepase a place fot tlieim futume woik. Later lie 
hopes to ietuin fur his wile anti family, possibly iii Septeiiiber, but if not 
he will have to leave them until Febmuary next. lie asks special prayer 
for his little boy, who -has become totally deaf 

INDIA. 
Dr and Mrs A. L. Slocuni write of much blessing experienced on 

a accent tous of seven of the Assemblies ot God Missions in India At 
present they are labounng at Abbottabad, their addiess being "Ehm," 
Abbottabd, N.W.F.P., India, and they ask tile players especially of the 
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sainth in Ii ci dun, hat they nitty Ito vto,ti ly led of the Lord, and that H is 
hi essi eg in.J y al and i iitly lest on [lie 0ik to winch lie has called them. 

LEBOMSO. 
Miss llitbbs and Miss \Vamouth itt a icceFit letter speak of the 

juy they have bad 141 visiting some seven oi cig lit of [lie many native 
ki aal . They tel I of the hen rhi e position of many of the young git Is 
Li cUed as they aic mc like elLattels tItan lunnan beings, and cLrItesL ly 
suliw t oul pi€LVC1 5 101 then ileii\.cl,rii&e in their own voids we learn of 
God's abundant faithfulness '—" You will icjoice with us to hear that 
we have, by God's loving piovision, fully acquned our new licadquattets 
iii Koitiatirouri. He \VIio U usLed us with the test of being so punleh ci 
L., the next step at the New bat, and liaviitg to face the going out of the 
ol ci pi onhises, not knowing whit lici we went—'' He Himself knew wh.t 
lie would du I'' lie had it iii his licait tim enable us to puiehase time 
Mtsioti humhlmgr in this icaLy plcaaiit spol, conveniently situated :ui'I 
ULUCI1 quieter •utd mole suutabe than the foituer place.'' They add 

liibheito hath the Loid helped us,'' and our beaus pialse Him for Jim 
pioteeting cale.'' 

future iRetributton, 
CHRIST'S TEACHING ON THIS SUBJECT. 

(Conipileci by Max Wood Moorhead from an article by W. C 
Proctor, which originally appeared ln \o1. IX. of 'flie 
Fundamentals). 
Itt taking the woi ds of Clinst Himlisell we shall find [lie 

greatest grounds of conumiori agreement in these days of loose 
views of inspiration Surely He who is '' The Truth '' ccnilcl 
never nnsrepresent or exaggerate it on a niatter of such vital 
nnportancc, and vould neither encourage popular errors nor 
excite needless fears 

In confining our consideration of the subject of Future 
Retribution to the teaching of our Lord Jesus Christ a sufficient 
answer is given to those who represent the doctrine as unreason- 
able and dmlionouring to God, and who regard those who hold 
it as narrow—minded and hard—hearted, to reinnici them that all 
the very expressions winch are most fiercely denounced at the 
present day fell from the lips of the Saviour who died for us, 
and came from time It cart of the '' Lover of souls.'' 

Surely we have no right to be broader minded than lIe 
as, or to nurture false hopes which have no solid foundatton 

in His teaclung, while to assume a greater zeal for God's honour, 
and a deeper conipassion for the souls of mcii, is little short of 
blasphemy. 

i What did our Lord teach as to the certainty of future 
retribution ? Tue word ' rtribution '' is to be preferred i o 
"punishment,'' because the Bible teaches us that time fate of 
the wicked is the necessary consequence of their own sins. In 
Matt 5 22, Christ speaks of causeless auger against, and con- 
temptitous condemnation of others as placing us "in da.iger of 
the hell of fire"; wink in verses 29 and 30 He utters a sinniar 
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warning concerning other sins in chapter 8 : 12, lIe speaks of 
unbelieving '' children of the kingdom '' being ''cast forth into 
the outer darkness," and adds, " There shall be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth ''—expressions which are repeated in chapters 
22 :13 and 25 3O. In chapter jo .28 Jesus said : " Fear Him 
which is able to destroy both soul and body in hell' '—a whole- 
some fear which is decidedly lacking in the present day, and 
which many people regard as a remnant of superstition unsuited 
to this enlightened age In chapter 23 : ig, He speaks of the 
hypocritical Pharisees as " children of hell," showing that their 
conduct had fitted them for it, and that they ''would go to their 
own place," like Judas (who He describes as the "son of perch- 
tion," in John 17 :12); while in verse He asks, "How shall 
ye escape the judgment of hell ?" The law of retribution can 
no more be repealed than that of gravitation; it is fixed and 
unalterable. That hell has not been prepared for human beings) 
but that they prepare themselves for it, is clear from the sentence 
winch our Lord says that lie will pronounce upon those on His 
left hand in the last great clay : 

" Depart from Me, ye cursed, 
into the eternal fire which is prepared for the devil and his 
angels " (Matt 25 :41). 

2. What did Christ teach as to the character of future 
retribution? We have already seen that He spoke of it as full 
of sorrow and misery in His sevenfold repetition of the striking 
expression : " There shall he weeping and gnashing of teeth 
(Math 8.12; 13: 42, 50; 22:13; 24.51; 25:30; Luke :3:28). 
in Mark :43-48, our Lord twice speaks of " the fire that never 
shall be quenched''; and thrice acids, 

'' where their worm clietli 
not and the fire is not quenched " Cur Lord twice spoke of 
fruitless professors being ''cast into the fire" (Matt 7 t9 John 
15 :6); twice of " the furnace of fire '' (Matt 13 .42, o) twice 
of '' the hell of fire '' (Matt. 5 :n; :8 :g); and twice of ''eternal 
tire '' (Matt i8 :8; 25 :41). . What cUd Christ teach as to the continuity of future 
retribution? Is there any solid basis in His recorded words for 
the doctrine of eternal hope, or the shadow of a foundation for 
the idea that all nien will be eventually saved? Much has been 
made of the fact that the Greek word "aionios" (used by our 
Lord in Matt. :8 :8 and 15 :41, 46, and translated "everlasting'' 
in.the authorized, and ''eternal'' in the Revised Version) literally 
means "age-long"; hut an examination of the 25 places in which 
it is used in the New Testament reveals the fact that it is twice 
used of the Gospel, once of the Gospel covenant, once of the 
consolation brought to us by the Gospel, twice of God's own 
being, four times of the future of the wicked, and fifteen times 
of the present and future life of the believer. No one thinks of 
limiting its duration in the first four cases and in the last, why 
then do so in the other one? The dilemma becomes acute in 
considering the words of our Lord recorded in Matt. 25 : 46, 
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where precisely the same word in the Greek is used concerning 
the duration of the punishment of the wicked and of the reward 
of the righteous, for only by violent perversion and distortion 
can the same word in the same sentence possess a different 
signification. 

If Divine chastisements are ineffectual here in the case of 
any individual, when there is so much to restrain men and 
women from wrong doing, how can they be expected to prove 
effectual in the next world, with all these restraints removed, 
and only the society of devils? it is certainly somewhat illogical 
for those who make so much of the love of God to argue that 
punislinient will prove reniedial hereafter in the case of those 
whom Divine Love has failed to influence here Not oniy is 
there not the slightest hint in the teaching of our Lord that 
future punishment will prove remedial or corrective, but His 
words concerning Judas in Matt, 26 54 are inexplicable on that 
supposition Surely lus existence would still have been a bless- 
ing if his punishment was to be followed by ultimate restoration, 
and Christ would therefore never have uttered the sadly solemn 
words : 

'' It had been good for that man if lie had not been 
born 

As character tends to permanence, heaven is a place of 
perfect holiness and hell must be of the opposite; and this 
throws light upon the words of Rev. 22 : jj, which, apparently, 
were uttered by our ascended, glorified and returning Lord; "He 
that is unrighteous, Ict hun (10 unrighteousness still; and he that 
is filthy, let luni be made filthy still; and lie that is righteous, 
let him do righteousness still " The doctrine of universal 
restoration springs froni a natural desire to wish the history of 
mankind to have a happy ending as in most story books; but it 
ignores the fact that by granting man free will, God has (as it 
were) set a boundary to His own omnipotence; for it is a moral 
iiupossthility to save a man against His will 

Not only is there no vestige of foundation in our Lord's 
words for the doctrine of universalism, but there is no shadow 
of a suggestion of any restoration of the wicked hereafter. So 
far from this being the case, the story of the rich man and 
Lazarus rings the death knell of any such hope. Abraham is 
there represented as saying to Dives : 

" Between us and you 
there is a great gulf fixed, that they wInch would pass from 
hence to you may not he able, and that none may cross over 
from thence to us'' (Luke i6 :26, R V.). 

4 What did Christ teach as to the causes of future to- 
trihution ? A careful study of our Lord's words show that there 
are two Primary causes, namely, deliberate unbelief and wilful 
rejection of I-Jim; and surely these are but different aspects of 
the same sin In Matt 8 :12, it was the contrast between the 
faith of the Gentile centurion and the unbelief of the Jewish 
nation which drew from His lips the solemn words : '' The 
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children of the kingdom shall be cast into outer darkness." 
The whole drift of Christ's teaclung confirms what we 

learn from these isolated passages, and that future retribution 
is not merely an incidental but a fundamental part of the Gospel 
message. It is the clark background on which ts loving invita- 
tions and tender expostulations are presented, and the Gospel 
message loses much force when the doctrine is left out. But, 
worst of all, the earnest exhortations to ininiecliate repentance 
and faith lose their urgency if the ultimate result will he the 
same if those duties are postponed beyond the present life. Is 
it seriously' contended that Judas vil1 eventually be as John, 
Nero as Paul, Ananias and Sappliira as Priscilla and Aquillu? 

Finally, the doctrines of heaven and hell seem to stand or 
fall together, for both rest upon the same Divine revelation, . - 

and both have the same word ''everlasting'' applied to their 
diiriftion If the tlireaternngs of God's \.Vord are unreliable, so 
niav the promises be; if the denunciations have no real meaning, 
what becomes of the invitations? Ruskin well terms the denial 
of hell '' the most dangerous. because the most attractive, form 
of modern infidelity.'' But is it so modern ? Is it not an echo 
of the devil's insinuating doubt : 

'' Yca, hiatli God said ?'' fol- 
lowed by his insistent denial, '' Ye shall not surely die,'' which 
led to the fall of man? Let us therefore, believe God's truth, 
rather than the devil's lie; let us accept Divine revelation, rather 
titan human speculation; and let us heed what Christ so plainly 
taughit without mitigating, modifying, or minimising His 
solemn warnings. 

tbe Epistle to tbe Rssembl' at 
iRorne. 

fly THOMAS MYERSCOIFG 11. 

BIBLE STUDY No. 7. 

(VI.) The Holy Spirit brings the Jew into examination as the swtli 
sample of objectors to ''God's Gospel cm' cci rung H is Son.'' The Jew stoo I 
fist in favoui with God above all other nations " To them peitaiiieth 
the Sonship (of Otnist—the Manchihi of Rev xii ) and the gloly (clothed 
with the Sun. "Salvation is of the Jews"—Jno. iv.. 2 The Moon. iepic- 
senting the Church, shines with a borrowed light —"The ninon undet mt 
feet") and the Covenants (all), and the giving of the Law, and the sci vice 
(worship) of God, and tire promises. Whose are tire fatlieis, and OF WHOM, 
as concerning the flesh, Christ caine—Roixi. ix , 4 and 5 Note that nut 
Lord is not nanied as spuingirig from Iris mother, Mai y—lnit horn tin' 
nation, Li ad Tnihy God had gi cathy exal tec I lie nation i ci itrustiuig 
them with these gicat arid en] tech privi] egeb. Yct t ken In stat recot ci 

utter failure in doing the will of God (see Pa hxvni), and at last they 
slew His blessed Son, and they, along with their Temple, were loll 
desolate (MatL xxui., 38, 39). Aftet Ure Loud's i esui i ecbor], the Gospe 
was pieachied to them as a new message, claimnig "repentance towanH 
God and faiili in our Lc,id ,Jesus Christ." It became nec.cssaiy therefore 
to hung them to a knowledge of SIN and RIGHTEOUSNESS and JITI)G- 
MENT, '' Bewauc theiefoie lest that come upon you which was spoken 
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of in the prophets, 'Behold ye despisers and wonder, and perish; for I 
woik a woik in your clays, a work which ye shall in no wise believe, 
though a man declaje it unto you.'"" It was necessary that the Word 
of God should fist have been spoken to you (Jews) but seeing ye put it 
fr( ml you, and judge youi selves unwoi thy of everlasting life, lo, we tin ii 
to the Gcntilcs " (Acts xni , 40, 41, 46) 

Rornans ii. informs us that the Jew claims the following :—(I) To 
be a Keepei of the Law (2) To be the tine Light which can lead the 
Blind, and (3) to teach those that are in sin. His claims aie dealt with 
liv a seiies of questions. "Dost thou steal " "Post thou commit atiul. 
tory " "Post thou commit saculege (rob temples) Post thou dis- 
honour God through bicaking the Law? for the Name of God is bias- 
phemed among the Gentiles thiougli you.'' Then his circumcision is shown 
to he piofitahie ONLY if lie KEEP the Law,—otherwise it becontes uncircum- 
cision. Then the solemn question is asked, '' Is God unrighteous who 
cxccutecl wrath'' against the uniighteous JEw? 

if the student will carefully examine the Parable of the Prodigal 
Son and his Elder ]hothei, he will better undeistand 1mw the Jew treats 
God the Father foi exercising giace to the Prodigal. claiming that he (the 
Jew) never at any time transgiessed "Thy coniI,iandment" (The Law—yet 
lie was i efusing the Fathei's command at the time I !) Thus lie sets up 
Ins own uglitcousness, and then feai s not to condemn the Righteousness 
of the Father iii two things, (1) For failing to give him a kid for himself 
and his friends (his desire was not a feast with his gloiious Fathei); 
(2) lIe condemns the Father fo jeceiving the Prodigal "SAFE hND SOUND," 
and coveling him with heavens best robc, etc., and pioviding a sumptu- 
ous feast '' in my lfatliei's house " '' And lie was angiy and would not 
go in.'' The Jew is still the same in his objection to God's way of 
Salvation, bitt God has "conic out" to every Jew and intieated him "to 
come in.t' Traiy blindness hathi }iztppened to Israel. Let 'us pray much 
for the veil to be removed fm-mn thieni ('[torn. xL, 25) 

(VII ) The Holy Spiiit now brings Jew and Gentile into the same 
position befoie God. " Are we (Jews) better than they (Gentiles) ? No, in 
no wise for we have before proved both Jews and GentiLes, that they are 
ALL under SIN. As it is wiitten." 

The following are the chaiges agamst both :— 
1 By Natuie. " All under sin." (v. 9) 
2. By Practice. " None Righteous—not even one." (v 10). 
3. By Mimi. " None that understanileth '' (v. 11). 
4 By Pesne. None that secketh aftei God " 

(v. 11). 
5 By Walk. " All gone out of the way." (v. 12) 
6. By Value '' All together become unprofitable." (v. 12). 
7. By Works. "None doeth good, no not even one." (v 12). 

Then the human ]30D7 is next biought into review 
1 The Throat is 1n open sepulchre (a place of death and stench 

to God). (v. 13). 
2 The Tongue, used foi deceit. (v. 13). 
3 The Lips, cover hidden poison (v, 13). 
4. The Mouth, lull of cui sing and bitterness. (v. 14) 
5. The Feet, swift to shed blood. (v. 15). 
6. The Ways iii en are destruetini and misemv, :irul the way nf 

pe.ice is not kauowxi by them. (vv. 16 ant] 17). 
7. The Eyes have no teai i God before them (hence our practice 

is to close eyes when in rnayer) (v. 18). 
Now we know that vliat things so ever the Law saith, it saith to 

them who arc undei the Iaw (the Ingh-positioiied Jew) that every mouth 
may be stopped and all the world may become guilty before Cod" (iii. 19). 

Who can gainsay these chaiges? \Vho will reply against God? 
Let God be TRUE, bitt evely man a LIAR " (in., 4). 
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The student will be able to find corroboration of these charges 
throughout the Scriptures, winch will enable him in deepest humility to 
acknowledge their truth. Man must be drawn to seek God (Jno. vi., 44, 65), or he would never even desue God, seeing his mind is enmity against 
Him (Boni. yin., 7). Thete was an immediate change in Adam at the 
fall, for lie immediately tried to hide himself from the piesence of the 
Lord amongst the trees of the garden. And this natuie 15 tile chaiactci. 
istic of all ins descendants. Yet how wondeiful is the giace of God, 
foi He sought Adam when fallen, coveied him with an atonement rolie 
of skins of animals whose blood had been shed. Our Loid said He Caine 
to seek awl to save that winch was lost. The Sciiptures declare that God 
desireth ALL men to be saved and to conic to the knowledge of the 

tiutli'' (I. Tim. ii., 4). " We have seen and do testify that the Father sent 
the Son to be the Savioui of the world" (I. Jno. iv , 14; see also II. Peter 
iii., 9; Heb ii., 9; I. ,Jno. ii, 2; II. Cor. v., 19; Rom. xi, 32; Jno. in, 16). 

For eveiyone that asketh ieceivetli" (Matt. vii., 8) 
ibm. iii , 21, heguis the declaration of the 1IIGHTEOTTSNESS of 

GOD, and also His justice (v. 24—26 )"That lie might he JUST ANI) TIlE 
TUSTIFTER of him which believeth in Jesus"; "being JTJSTIFIEI) FREELY 
by His GRACE through time REDEMPTION which is in Christ Jesus 
"thiough FAITH in His BLOOD 

The Righteousness of God in PROVIDiNG and binniNG a full, lice 
and eternal Salvation to eveiy unworthy and lielpess sninci, is declaied 
in His Sevenfold provision for the purpose, all of uliich is contailied iii 
time heavenly casket of God's salvation 

(I.) He has provided GRAcE freely (ni. 24. 
This Giace brings Salvation to ALL men (Titus n . 11. It is offered 

unto all but comes only upon " ALL THEM THAT BELIEVE " (Ttoni. ii., 22) 
There is 'also another Grace provided by God, hut not as yet made 
manifest. It is quite distinct fiom the Grace "which bringeth Salvation'' 
(Titus ii., 11). It is a special "Grace that is to he brought unto us at the 
Revelation of Jesus Christ" (I. Peter i , 13). This indicates God's Righteou'- 
ness to be perfect and complete, in that He has piepaied the Free Gift of 
a special Grace even at the translation of those foiniing the Church, 
whether from the grave or the earth. 

So we conclude that Grace, as experienced at present, is the 
beginning of every person's Salvation, and also its continuance. " Oui 
Lord Jesus Christ, by Whom we have access by faith into this Grace 
wherein we stand " (Rom. v., 2). "That as SIN hath reigned unto death 
(before Salvation) so might GRACE reign—by Jesus Chust, our Loid 
(Rom. v , 21). Many teach that the Giace which Nought us Salvation mflv 
break down in some before the end of the jomney of life, and such persons 
are consequently "switched" from Grace to a Salsation by Works I I The 
Scripture saith, " And if by Grace, then it is no more of works othei- 
wise Grace is no more Grace. But if it be of woiks, then it is no more 
Grace . otherwise woik is no more work" (Roni xi . 6). We conclude that 
tins Grace which God has piovided as His first piovision for every sinner, 
is nmutable. " That by two immutable things, in winch it was imposibie 
for God to lie, we imght have a strong consolation, who have fled fin 
iefuge TO LAY HOLD UPON the hope set hefoie us, which hope we have as au 

anchor of the soul, both sure and stedfast and which entereth into tin' 
veil" (Heb. vi, 18, 19). Present Giace continues to the Coining of tie 
Lord. Then Resurrection and Translating Grace is to be brought "unto 
you at the revelation of Jesus Chiist '' (I. Petei i 13) 

(II.) The second provision ievealing God'c mighteousness in saving 
the lost is REDEMPTION. 

Tins is a loosing away fiom a pievious state, or bondage, or 
captivity. We have befoi e seen that ALL mankind aie "under SIN 
(ui , 9) When the Grace of God conies to the Gentile sinner, he is in 
bondage undei time elements of the world (Gal iv., 8, 9) (to his natuie 
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and sin and all conditions that arc eontlMLy to God) The Jew is the 
acnc- —bitt it!1 [I.e telL lit io ial lt.i ii lid ge ut U te lid'P . IIPiV the u)lessiiig 
w Inch RecldnilPLiI L ii L iiig i to loose e.tcli one fioiii .iL I tILe lion dages of 
"I.lic culse," Di "habit," 01 "Law", that wliikt the holy Spirit deals 
is ii ii Ii LIII, lie is It Ited up iii to a p1 ace wli ci e lie cit ii niake a choice of 
Jesus the So ii ot God as ii i Savic ul. T itti, loused' ' cow h Lion given iii 
eveiy sinner whilst Owl is diawing him, is clearly seen in 11. Cor. v., 19,— • UoT w is iii CIa tst icconeihug the wcii hi UUt.o Thin., nob i.i.putuig then 
ties pastm unto them . . ' ' whilst we pi ay them in Clii id's stearl, 

'' Be 
ye i econciled to (ion -, The iiiiiei may i eniaiii ni tins cor.d ition a long 
Li inc witlit ut submitting to God and i epentuig of his snis, but ultimately 
lie will eit[iet he legend ateil by the Stunt of Christ (it lie becomes saved 
by God) ol otliens e lie will tall fioni the place into winch he had been 
diawu. and wlei e Salvation was possihle_ 

"lvii e is a I ni tIEd iiiessiig of Red ciii photi .iftci Sa] vatioii. con- 
cci niug the body Ui its lieu i g 1 aised ft om among the dead ( mm. viii., 23; 
Epli. j., 14), and also a eoii,pleted J{ecemnption into the presence of 
God by the blood f the Lamb (Rev. v., 9). 

We puipose, [LV , in the next number to eoiisidci Owl's further 
piovisiun of thuigs mnclutied iii His Salvation, viz., (111 ), ills Propitiation, 
(IV.), Jesus' Blood, (V.). Remission of Sins, (VI 1, The Foibesianee of 
God, (VII.), God, the Justifier, May the Iloly Spn it illuminate the 
Word o I Ti uth. Amen I 

(To be Continued). 

'IL will eclare wbat lix hatb bone." 
Jaiiuaiy 6th, 1923, found pie laid on a bed of sickness, suffering 

Ii ''iii consumption, so ill that tlic (locto1 said ] ife could only be prolonged. 
by the injection of serum into the lungs The inflammation was so bad 
1i:it it wis with great difficulty that I could bicathe at all, even the bed- 
rlcjthes I could not hear upon my chest. Previous to this, iii the July of 
1922, 1 had been confined to bed with inflammation of the lungs, whilst at 
the sante tune my wife lay dying of cancer. Somehow I felt that evely- 
IlLitig WdS .iganist fl.3. Imagine iiiy state—rn a (lying condition and with- 
out God oi hope ni the woilci. At this tune the Lord sent one of His 
scivauts to point out to me the love of God in John 3, 16. At once I 
iealisc4l il was Ioi toe; soon the tears weie flowing, and T was confessing 
miiy need of Chuist and His cleansing blood, 1 discovered that there was 
a I o del ivci anee for my body. Tb oug ii a member of a local cli urch, I was 
unable to turn to them mi the fulhtinent of Jas 5. 14, 15, as they did not 
teach Divine Ilealmiig. But bless the Loid, the one who brought the word 
oh (jcid to inc ill the fist Place belonged to a chuich that wholly ful- 
hued his woul. At my request I was anointed and the prayer of faith 
saved the sick, mid the Lord iaised me up. \hen 1 nifoimed the Doctor 
that 1 no longei needed tieatmeiit, as I was going to trust the Lord, lie 
s as gicatly suiprised, and told itte that any attempt to rise from bed 
\i ou hi i esu It iii Lie 11101 ihiage. I Iowcvei, I got up acid dressed myself, 
at id svli cii lie saw inc lie said lie had nevei seen si id I visible evidence 
of ciii iic beloic Fcw over Two months now I have beeti aide to work at 
miii, oi (ho am V Ciii iii ,ytuieiit I nst Liii uk of time tuna vehious change A few 
1111,11111 Lg(., . Iy IL ig ma ii ILL an UI! saved condition, to-day savc I and healed 
anti filled w ilhi the joy and peace of God Work is now a delight; am 
alit C to intl to Late1. U aii.cai ,, liui iy up liii Is that once I could not face. 

T lete di C iflil ity witnesses who can verify this testimony if needs 
be; Gods woik in hotly has alieady been the means of extending His 
Kuigiltini. \Vliosove.i icads tills tesbiutuoiiy that needs Jesus .is their healer, 
just have faitH in God, and the work will he done. To Him be all the 
g loi y and honour 

—HERBERT WsIW, 18 }taincliffe Street, York Road, Leeds, 
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lttcme of lLnterest. 
The Convention at Bangor is announced to take jilace this iiiontli 

Iroiii Tltuisday, 12th, to Sunday, 15th. A baptismal seivice will be itch! 
iii the sea on Fiiday, 13th. Pastor Ucoige Jeffieys is the Convener. Fot 
funiier paiticulais apply to the Secietary, 3, Univeisity Ave., Belfast 

* 4 

A Convention is also announced lot Thui sdav. lath, and Fnxla v, 
13th, at Luigati. Fuither particulars may be obtained hum tile Convenet, 
Mr. J. 13. Hamilton, 45, Cliutch Place, Luigan, 

* * * * * 
An atinouncetne nt of the Cleetliorpes Cu nvention will be found on 

the last page of tins issue 
* * * * * 

On Whit.Moxiday about 100 niembeis of the flail asemh(y. aec()iii- 
panied by the leaders, messed the Huuibei to pay a visit to the assenibly 
at Grimsby, whets special services were held for the clay. The speak-ms 
at the ruotmog and evening services weie Pastel E. C. J3oulton and 
Evangelist J. B Elvm The afternoon meeting was devoted, to testnnonies, 
when many declared how in a wondeilul way they had been saved, 
he:iled, and filled with the Holy Ghost. 

* * * 
The prayets of out readers ate asked for a village campaign winch 

has just been connncnced by tile friends of the Ehini asseiiility at I lull 
* * * * * 

Smee Pastor Geoige Jeffreys' mission in Letchwoith, mccting- 
have been continued iii a hued hall iii the town by Mi 1'. B. Clai he 
GotFs blessing iiaa rester! upon the cam nest seekei s aftei finn thaL liav. 
gathcmed together lime anti have gone foith to meetings in the suirourid- 
mg villages. It was with joy that the hued hail was vacated f'n the new 
Elim Hail, which was opened on Sunday, 17th June, Mi Joseph StalL U 

was the speaker at tue opening seivices, and we ate glad to heni Lb it 
the Loid set I4xs seal on the work by saving two in the new hail the 
first Sunday eveilin g, and Lii e heai. Is of all wei e fit 1c I ith [lie i°y of 
his lileseltec. May tile new hail piove to he a teal eent.ic of blessing Lu 
the Gaiden City and its neighbourhood 

* * * * * 
A rnot lcInaiklllle heal nig neeui ted din in g a cc exit hapLii LL I 

SCIV1LC itt the Elnit liahi, Leigh-on-Sea, when Mi. Geoige Kitig5toii, who 
is in charge of the asbembly, was riltietating A eunveited gipsv, win, 
liati been sulfating fin in setious a titerilal trouble, %V as hem g lia.pl ted 
when the Lca d msbantty healed him 1-la caine np out of the Wa Let 

rejoicing in this miraculous touch of the Gieat Physician. 

Jastor %tepben eff revs at iZelfast 
'I' lie new Portable Tabernacle, which ha been colt sli ucteil fin 

holding RevivaL Campaigns, hia met a long-felt need in Llie Elnri 
Evangelistic Band. 

For tile first campaign it was pitched oii a most chainung and 
pictinesque site, on the banks of [lie iiver Lagon. and oppo'c[e the 
beautiful Ormeau Paik, or, in time diction of time 1'stlniist——besit1e still 
watems and on giecit pastuies. 

The fist seivice was he]d OH the afternoon of Sunday, May 20, 
when well-nigh a thousand voices made the building ting with the pi.uae', 
of God. The xnissionei on this special occasion was Pastor Stephen ieffieys, 
who bad not been in Belfast since the opening of the Ehini Tabeinacie 
(Ins brother, Pastor U. Jeffrey? church), about four years ago The Elirn 
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saints gave the Pastor a very warm icception. T}ieic was a week of special 
player lot tli campaign, which assined its success The fist address 
as a fourielation upon winch succeeduig ones were built—Acts 2, 37——47 

lie pioc]ainied the foui-squaie Gospel—- New Birth; liaptisni of the Holy 
(I 11(1st; 1)ivine Healing; and the Second Ad vent of Cli tist, with great 
eliot tivetioss, the results hmiig the iltost eloquent evideLice of the fact 

On the subject of Divine Healing, the missioner excelled. His 
message is backed by an untnmg zeal in acting on the commands and 
piotnises ielative to the subject. The divine healnig services were held in 
I lie afteinoons. These seivices attractcl two classes — those who weie 
'tLffOi ( tig aii i ougltt dcl ive nitice, and those wliti COfl1C to piay for the sick 
an I aft! ietech—not foi those pi esent alone, 1' at f a liii nidi e is who sent 
i equests by post awl with fiends, Our dear sistet, Mrs John Leech, 
ilayetl .1 veifly active pait in these tuoctuigs At the snenfice of a]I engage- 
itierits, she attended eveiy seivice. lot the sick dating the campaign. In a 
very piaetic.il way she made her pieseiice felt, in assistuig ,tnd instruct- 
ii ig the sistei 5, 01 iii giving a woi d of cxhoi tation . Pastoi J dffieys dealt 
on a n.j average wiLl, about foi ty people each afternoon, who caine for 
healing And, praise be to God, large numbeis pioved to the joy of their 
hearts that the Laid Jesus is the Gieat Physician 

Theie were two cases of iestoiation of sight, and one of hearing. 
One vety stiikmg case of spinal disease was healed. One ilear woman 
caine in walking by usc of a ci utch, and went away cai iying it in her 
'and One goil 13' young juan who walked by the aid of a stick, and 

',uffeied pain in Ins foot as a iesult of an unsuccessful opeiation, told 
how aftei benig anointed he walked home swinging tile stick and 
i.ji'icIiig because the pain had gone There. wcre several bad eases of 
paralysis healed. Numbeis of otheis testified to having been healed of 
iiiaiiy intei nal complaints A you tig sistei testified publicly to a remaik- 
able healing It had been (lecLde(l by the earthly physicians that owing 
to the condition of hei leg it was to he amputated '' Now,'' she declared, 
"Jesus has completely healed inc. and my leg will not come oft.'' Diseases 
of tl kinds had to vanish befote the power of the name of Jesus. 

Truly the Lord confirmed Flis Woid with signs and wonders. Souls 
weic sivecI in many of the divine healing services; as many as six in an 
aiteinoon. Tinoughont the month, with one oi two exceptions, souls were 
saved in evely evening seivice, and scores of peisons are now rejoicing 
in a newly-found Saviotu. 

The sweet singing of Mis Stephen Jeffreys must not bc omitted; 
with great effect the Gospel in song fell upon the ears of the crowded 
congi egations, and teni s flowed as the Saviour's love was revealed. TheN 
Mi ssioii ci and ins wife left Belfast on Fiiday. 15th June. carrying with 
thieiii the best wishes and prayeis of those to whom they had ministered. 

£Itrn Evanettettc anb. 
We ai c glad t' report that the Loid has been blessing in Ash. 

ho LIII) U. Since LI e open lug niission in this town, souls Ii ave been saved 
arid gtea.ter initciest rnaiiifeste'I in the mectings Biight testimonies are 
gi von I y the convoi ts, am I scveial testiFy to healing of the body Thei e 
is a gteat thust for mole of God. The opcn-ah work, too, is greatly 
lii e s' ed. 

There has been miiueh blessing ''ii the work at (Jrimshy. Tue 
In cse lice and powei of God Ii ave been i cal ise( I in the iii eetings in a special 
way. The ititeiest taken in the woik is deepening, all.! the attendance 
is goo I. Sonic Li inc ago Lii e an inversai y sm vices in connection with Ui e 
Sunday School weic held, and winle there woie no special announcements, the people canie in such laige nuiiibeis that many had to he turned away, 
although the ball is hinge and well, seated The special singing by the 
cijildioni Was ill LICII eiIjoyer], and Inouglit gicat blessnig Ill flhitci3'. 

A i oniam kable ease of divine healing conies from Guernsey, where 
a sistei suffering limit an abscess in the thioat and unable to eat for 
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several days, came to the meetings to be anointed. That night slic w:i 
:1 ble to eat her suppei. acid a fe days aft.ei, [lie abscess buist, and sit 
was completely healed. Much blessing has heeD expeiieiic'ed. in the 
rneeting, numbers increasing, and the piesetice of God being felt in .i 
iWLrvellOLiS way. A deai l)iOtliei has leceLved a mighty baptism iii 
the Holy Spirit. 

Showers of latter rain continue to fall at Claphain, and the heni 
of Gods people aie made to iejoicc Eveiy week bitogs news of wli t Gil i doing, and we have mud r to pialse God fur in t1 is steady, sd iii, at iii 
yet expand nig woik at Cl aph am 

We are glad to extend a vety cordial welcome to Mrs. Blackailulei 
fi out Seotl and, who has joined her Iiusba.n '1 ii II e s oi k at P ,ita h1 

May the Toid h]ess theft tiniLed ]ahoiuis in tins coiner of his %JLw.L!il 
fin His gloiy. 

Tue Lord is blessing the mini4iy of Ni. Kelly at Moneyslane ei 
ntncl, and souls have been won or Clii isL 

Banbi idge is c-otitinuing to real iso Lb c old-time power of Pet ii 
costal preachnig Souls are being saved. and lx.idies healed. tncl the Lw ul' 
mmmii lest blessing is iestuig on the meetings May Tie etint 111w.' to 
wink in tins town for Has g]oiy 

We have heaid of ieal blessing in Lui gan Although the enem 
has been iaising some opposition, the eteiiia Woid of Got has hionglit 
vintoiy. Many outsnlei s a e taking gi eatei interest iii the nieeLing, itit 1 

souls aie being saved and baptised in the Holy Ghost. 
Since erecting the new hail at Newtownards, the Lord has sign ni 

sliewn Ills appioval in the fact that the meetings have inciemsed and the 
ball is filled at the Gospel seivices Pastor Fletcher i inifred greath 
encouraged at the blessed tunes they experience iii then zneeting 
l3ackslideis have been iestoied, and souls, including some who WCLC 
di unkanis, brought to Christ. 

The mission at Itasharkin commenced by Messrs. Fletcher and 
Stronge, has been much blessed of God, gieat numbers coming out ft 
is now being continued by Messis Tweed and Stionge The Loitl i 
answering prayer. and rich blessing is benig realised 

The mission commencel by Messis. Failow and Kingston at 
Maiketi ill on 27th Nay, is still in piogi.ess as we wijie The attendance 
has been ;reiv good ui urn tim comnrcnccnient, ant I WQ 10)1)1CC in the Iii ct 
that numbers me now deciding foi Cluist. 

CLEETHORPES CONVENTION. 
A Convention for the deepening of spiritual life will, D.V., be held in 

A Large Marquee at Cleethorpes, 
From Sunday, August 5th, to Sunday, August 12th. 

SPEAK ERS• Mr. John Leech, K.C., 
Pastor Stephen Jeffreys, and 
Members of the Elim Evangelistic Band. 

CONVENER . Pastor George Jeffreys. 

Cieetliorpes is a delightful seaside resoit on the coast of Lincoln- 
shire, anti only a few niiiiutes' tram nile ficiti Giirnshv. 

Aecon tinoclat iou huts been ía ranged fot a 11 outed irnm her of in iie 
hoard ers iii the Boy Scouts' enca nipment on the Conver Lion field. TI it' 
inclusive el aige foi the who] e Convention (horn tea-time on Satin dat 
4th, until bieakfast on Monday, 13th) will be £2 2s. Fm a shatter peL iod 
the chaige will he Ss. per ilay, hut those desning to conic for the whole 
Conveiit.ii vi IT have the intlel ence in this encampment App] acatiut m 

shonhi he sent in eaily to the Seeiet;miy, 3, lTnive sity Ave Belfast 
Those desit jog aeeotnntoIation in the town, outside this encamp- 

ment, should write without delay to the Secietary, do Mis, Fish, 223, 
Breieton Ave , New Gleetborps, Ginnsby. 



CHILDREN 'S CORNER. 

3otut %ingino, 
Dear Boys and Girls,.— 

Around the Throne of God in Heaven thousands of 
children stanch . . . singing 

Can you picture the sight? That great cxpane thronged 
with happy children; freed from sin, freed from pain, vitli glad 
hearts and voices singing the \\ onderful praises of God I'd 
Ii ice to he one of them, s'ou say 

God likes singing Angels slug, saints sing, birds 5mg, 
stars sing, God's sons shout for joy, Jesus when on earth sang, 
and God t ants us to sing Not to sing to each other so much, 
but to sing to God. Do von ever sing to God, I wonder? 
don't mean do you sing in church or ni Sunday school, or do you 
sing hvmus,—but do von sing to God ? 

Of course, if your heart has never been cleansed, if your 
sins have never been forgiven, if you have never been saved, you 
fccl vuu have not much to smg to God about But if God \\ c-re 
to i eahlv save von, you \\ mild ''feel like singing all the day 
h\veeter that than the singing of a bird I Grander than that üf 
a niag nificent oi-chestra And God would say, '' I love to hear 
little so and so sing to Me, because lie sings from his heart and 
is so glad I ha e saved him '' All the people in heaven sing 
because their sins have been washed ax nv in the blood of Jesus 
Cli ri st 

Do you know s hat the Scripture y? '' If we confess 
cur sins He is faithful and just to forgive its our sins and to 
cleanse us from all iniquity '' \Vhen I ' as a boy (I'll tell you 
more about that in another letter) God cleansed my heart, :Lnd 
will you not ask Hun to cleanse s'our When He does He 
will give you a new song of joy to sing—a song that will never 
end Haiieluiah 

\o'iir loving friend, 
ADELT'ilos + 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM. 

To the Evangel Secretaries, 
53, DS!Iii Street, BeLfast, Ireland. 1923 

Please send me each month copies of the Elim Evangel for which I 
enclose being one year's subscription 

M 

Full Address 
1 eopv — :1!- ) Io1 flee 

eopies — ill— tot 
12 ,, - 21/-) nnol.ar 



the toss of the %out, 
You nlav lose vow- money; you flay he reduced to i'o\ crt 

the most abjcct, von may endure want the niost distressing, vu 
may he robbed of your liberty and reputation; von niav lx. cat 
out from society, and doomed to spend your days iii solitude and 
suffering but if the presence of the Lord Jesus is realised in 
your lonely (1\\ cuing, von can dispense with the fleeting spli:- 
clout-s of earth If the smile of God rests on your desolate 
heart, you can smile at desolation and defy calamity You mv 
lose friends; one after another may depart, the object around 
which i-our allections 1i1a- liat'e been centred for years, may be 
torn from you : hut hen Jesus is left to von as your unfalllnQ 
Treasure, your satisfying Portion, He \\ ill give von songs for 
the darkest midnight of your sorrow, and His faithful heart xx1} 
he the grave of all your cares 

You niay sustain every conceivable earthly loss ; the 
s\\ ectest sounds of music might fall on your car unheard, the 
loveliest scenes might pass before your eves unseen; the toncue 
might refuse to give utterance to the thoughts of the heart, ai'd 
tile hand to record theni; sensation might give you no sign of 
approaching danger, and memory's page might become a perfect 
blank; yea, reason herself niight desert the throne, leaving the 
once capacious and intelligent man to become a ruin; but if your 
soul is saved, the honour, tile glory. the immortal bliss of the 
future life will more than compensate for all the ills of tins 

BUT WHEN THE SOUL IS LOST, ALL IS LOST. 

'I'liere is 110 i einedv, no alleviation, no refuge Heaven is 
lost, and with It the joy of pardon, the rest of reconciliation, 
the society of tile recleenied, and the friendship of God No 
haven of repose for the terrible lash ings of an awakened con- 
science No green spot in the interminable solitude of desola- 
tion No friendly hand stretched out to deliver I No pitying 
eye to shed a tear of sympathy so strugq-iing ray of hope to 
pierce the deepening gloom Memory iioldin up no pleasing 
picture I Love breathing no soothin tale I There will hkcx i—c 

lIe real, positive punishment. '' Their w orm dieth not, and the 
fire is not quenched.'' 

Is the reader (Jul te sure tl iat his soul is saved 2 If not 
do tint rest satisfied until von can say with your heart. it s 
well—it is well with my soul '' '' What is a man profitcd if he 
gain the v1iole cvorhd and lose his own soul '' 

Fi interl by F B Phillips, 10. Aldei-gate. '1 dlii" OP I'. t iii— 




